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NEUROLOGICAL COMPLICATIONS OF GLANDULAR FEVER
II: REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
By JOHN H. EVANS, M.D., M.R.C.P., D.P.M.
Department of Neurology, Royal Victoria Ilospita!, Belfast*
WXm1,t; examininiiig the litcrature on glaindular fever in connexion with the previous
paper, the remarkable variety of the nieurological coinplicationis became apparent.
In this review attention is directed only to those case reports in which it could
reasonably be assumed that the parenchyma of the nervous system had been
involved during the course of glandular fever. Cases of benign lymphocytic
meningitis complicating glandular fever have not been included unless there were
associated neurological sigins.
In sevenity-eight reports inl the Enlglish laniguage the cliillcal history was
sufficiently complete to fornm anl indiepcldenit assessmnenlt of the diagnosis. The
reported nleurological comliplications cani be put inito four clinical groups-
polyneuritis, mlonioneuritis, cncephalomyelitis, and those cases in which the optic
nerves wvere affected, although soniie cases overlap mlore than one group. The
paucity of pathological material lcaves this purely clinical assessment open to
doubt, but what such a classificationl lacks in accuracy is made up by its descriptive
vallue in illustrating the vcry varied neurological comiiplications which may bc
found.
POLYNEURIT1IS.
The twenty-th-ree miemllbers of this group were idenitifiedi by a widespread,
symmetrical, flaccid paralysis with reduced or absent tendon reflexes. The chief
clinical features are presented in Table 1.
Parxsthesix or muscular weakness occurred oni the first or second day of the
disease in four patienits; in one patient the onset of the nervous symptonms was
delayed until the thirty-eighth day, but in the renmainder the first evidence of
polyneuritis appeared betwecl three and twenty days after the onset of mialaise
or symptoms of upper respiratory tract infection. In five cases the patient made
a temporary recovery from the initial illness before the nervous system was
affccted on the tenth, eighteenith, cighteenlth, ninieteenth, anid thirty-eighth day.
Enlarged lymph noides or a palpable splcen accompanied the neurological signs
in all except a child of four years (14) who showed neither of these signs
throughout the illness.
Peripheral sensory loss wvas reported in twelve patients, trigeminal anaesthesia
in one. Six patients had a partial cxternal ocular palsy, five had weakness of the
jaw, and thirteen had facial paralysis.
The gag reflex wvas depressed in five patienits, three of wvhomii had respiratory
failure. Dysphagia occurred in nine patients, all of whom had respiratory
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35weakness. Paralysis of the respiratory muscles occurred in thirteen patients and
of the seven who recovered five needed mechanical aid. Clouding of conscious-
ness occurred in one and convulsions in another two of these patients, and could
be attributed to cerebral anoxia. Bladder disturbance was reported in two
patients.
The illness ended fatally in seven patients. Death was due to respiratory
paralysis and occurred on the tenth to twenty-third day of the disease and
within four to eight days after the onset of neurological symptoms. Complete
TABLE 1.
POLYxNEURITIS.
DAY RESP. C.S.F.
RE,F. OF PARALY- CELLS:
"NO. SEX. AGE. ONSET. SIS. Lymphs. Poly. PROTEIN. Ourcomti±.
5 ... M ... 1.8...I10... + ... 4 ... 50 ... Rccovervy5months.
10 .. F ... 17 ... 18s. ... 0 .. 68 ... Recovery 4months.
14 ... F ... 4 ... 1 ... + ... N.S. . 70 ... Recovery 4months.
19 ... M ... 58 ... 7 ... ... 0 ... 200 ... Recoverv 3months.
22..M ... 18 .. I ... ... 3 ... 900 ... Recovery' 5imoniths.
23 M ... 10... 7.. .. 9 0 ... 4(X.. Recovery 3moinths.
25 ... M ... 18 ... 3 ... + ... 7 ... 112 ... Recovery 2 monithis.
33 ... M ... 32 ... I11 ... + ... 14 19 ... 63 ... Deathi l7th dav.
34 ... M ... 6 ... 7 ... ... 2 ... + ... Recovery 6 moniths.
44 ... F ... 33 ... 20 ... ... 4 ... 75 ... Recovery 2months.
451 ... M ... 21 ... 11 ... + ... 36 0 ... 81 ... Deathl1Sth day.
45 ii ... M ... 22 ... 18 + ... 8 ... 74 ... Death 23rd day.
4.6vi ... M... 7 ... 3 ... + ... 1 ... '60 ... Death loth day.
48 i ... M ... 24 ... 38 ... ... 0 ... 88 ... Symptomatic recovery.
48 ii ... M ... 1.6 ... 7 ... + ... 0 ... 2.80 ... Partial recovery 3 months.
48 ii1 ... M ... 50 ... 1 ... + ... N.S. ... 101 ... Partial recovery 2 months.
51 ... M ... 19 ... 12 ... + ... 23 3 ... + ... Deathl14th day.
53i... M ... 22 ... 13 ... . ...91 6 ... 81 .Deathl19th day.
53it... M ... 21 ... 19 ... . ... 8 ... 74 ...1Death 23rd day.
54ii... F ... 28.. 6. .. 2 0 ... 65 ... RecoverylIyear.
57 ... M ... 18 .. 7 .. .. N ... 80 ... Recovery 4months.
63 ii ... M ... 36 ... 7 ... ... 1 ... 48 ... Partial recovery 5 months.
69 ... M ... 21 ... 2 ... ± ... 2 ... 190 ... Recoverv' 5 moniths.
symptomatic recovery was attained in a matter of months in eleven patients, two
patients had residual weakness of the extremities and three were not followed up.
Either the heterophile agglutination test was positive or atypical lymphocytes
were found in the blood on admission in all cases except two (45 ii, 53 ii) in
which the diagnosis was made at autopsy.
As a rule, the illness was not distinguishable fromi acute inifective polynieuritis
of unknown actiology. Haymaker and Kernohan (27) founid that two out of
fifty fatal cases of polyneuritis followed glandular fever, and increased awareness
on the part of clinicians may well reveal a higher incidence.
36MONONEURITIS.
There were three reports of serratus anterior palsy during the course of
glandular fever (16, 52, 55) and the paralysis was permanent in one case.
Rugg-Gunn (54) described a fifth cervical radiculitis which started one week
after the onset of fever anid recovered in three months.
OPTIC NERVE INVOLVEMENT.
Three patienits (32, 47, 68) were reported to have papillicdema during the
course of encephalitis and(i they are described in that group.
In five patients (1, 6, 7, 31, 65) papilledenma was the dominanit sign. In three
the disc oedema 'was accompanied hy a central scotoma suggesting an optic
neuritis rather thanl papilledenma dule to raised intracranial pressure. In the other
two reports the vistual fields w%vere not described, but the association of pain,
photophobia, anid conjunctival injection with normal cerebro-spinal fluid (C.S.F.)
pressure also imakes optic nleturitis probable.
The optic neuritis developed on the first, third, seventh, eighth, and ninth days
of the disease and recovery was complete in the three patients who were followed
up. The disc cedema was bilateral in four. Apart from an equivocal Babinski sign
in one case, no other neurological signs were found. Lvmphadenopathy or
splenomegalv was found in all, but in two cases the glands and spleen onlv
became palpable two and five days after optic neuritis had appeared. The spinal
fluid was examiineed in three patienlts, in nto the cells and protein were slightiv
increased.
Shechter, Lipsius, and Rasanskv (59) report a boy of 6 years -who developed
retrobulbar neuritis in the right eve four weeks after the onset of glandular fever.
The conditioni had subsided in a month and vision was normal one year later.
This is ani isolated instanice of retrobilbar neuritis and its relationship to the fever
may have beeni coincidental.
ENCEPI ALO\YFLITTS.
Forty-five patients formed a heterogeniouis gyroup in w%hich the central nervouis
sy-stenm rather thanl the peripheral nerves had borine the brunt of the disease. The
label encephalomvelitis had often been applied in the case reports to indicate
broadiv a disturbance of central nervous function which was associated with
glandular fever. It is here used as a purely clinical concept implying no specific
pathology, and while there may be semantic objections to this clinical use of a
pathological term, it is a valuable descriptive diagnosis for wvhich there is no
entirelv satisfactory alternative.
A table of the incidence of the various symptoms and signs in this group of
patients would give no idea of the verv varied clinical pictures which have been
reported. A quantitative analysis has therefore been abandoned in favour of a
more descriptive approach (Table 2). A primary subdivision can be made into
those patients in wvhom focal neurological signs were unobtrusive and the illness
wvas characterized by epileptic fits or by! alteration of consciousness, and those
in whom the physical signs suggested that one region of the neuraxis had been
miore heavilv affected to the partial or complete exclusion of other regions.
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J.Thirteen patients had seizures without gross neurological signs of a localizing
nature. They were preceded by a short period of confusion in five instances
(3, 4, 20, 24, 68) and by drowsiness in two (58, 62), but in the remaining six
an epileptic fit was the first sign of neurological disease. The fits were generalized
in all patients but, in addition, focal seizures occurred in four, and extensor spasms
with opisthotonus in two. Post-ictal confusion lasted for more than a few hours
in all cases. No unequivocal focal signs were observed in four patients, post-ictal
plantar reflexes were extensor bilaterally in six and unilaterally in three patients.
Bilateral trigenminal anaxsthesia and a left lower facial weakness were reported in
one patient, and disc cedema in one.
Seven patients presented with confusion, stupar or coma wvthout epilepsy.
There were no focal neurological signs in three. Unilateral extensor plantar
reflexes were obtained in two, bilateral partial ptosis was observed in one, and
vertical nystagmus in one. In all cases recovery was complete within two months.
Eight patients presented a picture of diffuse encephalomyelitis with quadlriplegia
or pa'raplegia. The mortality was high in this group, three dying in respiratory
failure, and complete recovery was observed in only two.
A cada equina lesion was described by Piel, Thelander, and Shaw (47) in
association with optic neuritis and diplopia.
The c-ranfial nerves were exclusively or predominantly affected in six patients,
including the case report in the first part of this paper (17). Vaughan, Regan,
and Terplan (67) reported a patient with a left lateral rectus palsy after emergenicy
splenectomy for rupture of the spleen during the course of glandular fever.
Slade's patient (63i) developed bilateral ocular, jaw, facial, and palatal weakness,
ageusia and dissociated trigeminal anaesthesia. Later he exhibited involuntary
smacking movements of the lips, cogwheel rigidity of the arms and athetosis.
Residual cranial nerve signs were present seven months later. Montadoni, Rauch,
and Reytan (41i) reported bulbar symptoms with a left extensor plantar reflex,
and Silversides and Richardson (62iii) reported bilateral jaw and facial wveakness
with complete recovery. A temporary bilateral facial weakness was described by
Canter and Schillhammer (8).
inco-ordination was a prominent feature in three patients and suggested that
the cerebellun or its connexions were chiefly affected. Frenkel, Shiver, Berg, and
Caris (21) reported nystagmus, slurred speech, dysdiadochokinesia and ataxic gait
in association with muscular twitching andc mental confusion. Landes, Reich, and
Perlow's patient (35) developed slurred speech and cerebellar ataxia of his limbs
with complete recovery in three days. Hoyne's patient (28) developed an ataxic
gait which persisted for several months before recovery.
In three patients vertigo related to the position of the head was the dominant
symptom. Kalmansohn, Conte, and Cavalieri (30) described a patient whose
illness began with severe nausea and vertigo and he became comatose on the
seventh day. Four davs later he regained consciousness, buit continued to have
nystagmus and postural vertigo for two weeks. Crowther's case (11) was similar.
Dizziness related to posture appeared on the eleventh day. Three weeks later
38TABLE 2.
ENCEPI-IALiI IS.
C.S.F.
REF. OF ClLLS:
No. SEX. AGiE. ONSET. Lvmphs. POIY. PRO-EIN. E.E.G.
SEIZURES without gross focal neutrological signs:
21
19
16
21
18
17
19
24
14
9
17
22
8
15
4
16
11
4
2
14
8
15
14
3
13
108
25
33
100
80
74
25
CLOUDING OF CONSCIOUSNJ
19
19
3
29
25
22
18
6
3
8
2
N
30
78
24
0
0
44
3 ... 102
12 .. 156
18 ... N.S.
0 ... 474
13 ... 116
0 ... 120
15 ... 82
10 ... 175
6 150
5 ... 51
16 ... raised
5 ... 120
21 ... 25,6
Ess witlhout gross
N ... N
4 ... 52
117 ... 45
2 ... N.S.
0 ... 42
50 ... 272
14 ... 80
... Deatlh 20tlh d-ay.
... + ... Recovery 1 month.
... Recovery 1 month.
... + ... Recovery 1 month.
... ... Partial recovery 1 month.
... ... Recovery 1 month.
... . ... Recovery 1 month.
... ... Recovery 1 month.
... ... Recovery 1 month.
Recovery 1 month.
... Recovery 1 month.
... + ... Recovcry 1 month.
... + ... Partial recovery 2 months.
focal nelerological signs:
... + ... Recovery 1 month.
... ... Recovery 2 months.
... + ... Recovery 1 month.
... ... Recovery 1 month.
... Recovery 1 month.
... + ... Recovery 1 month
... ... Recovery 1 month.
DIFFUSE ENCEPHALOMYELITIS with spinal cord involvement:
19 ... 3 ... 50 ... N ... ... Death on 10th day.
18 ... 11 ... 124 52 ... 82 ... ... Partial recovery 2 months.
16 ... 5 ... 132 33 ... 97 ... ... Death on 27th day.
9 ... 7 ... 92 ... 300 ... ... Partial recovery .6 months.
41 ... 7 ... 65 8 ... 180 ... ... Death in 5th month.
27 ... 21 ... 4 ... 68 ... ... Partial recovery 6 months.
21 ... 3 ... 163 70 ... 100 ... ... Recovery 1 month.
24 ... 17 ... 23 .. N.S ... + .. Recovery 2 months.
21 ... 14 ... 4 ... 68 ... .. Recovery 3 months.
CRANIAL NERVES predominantly affected:
14 ... N.S. N.S. ... N.S. ... ... Recovery 1 month.
3 ... 4 0 ... 26 ... ... Recovery 1 month.
8 ... 176 0 ... raised ... ... Partial recovery 2 months.
14 ... N N ... N ... N ... Recovery 1 month.
12 ... 4 ... 91 ... + ... Partial recovery 7 months
6 ... 8 ... 116 ... ... Recovery 1 month.
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DAY
OUTOOME.
3
4
12
20
24
29
36
42
58
61
62 i
64
68
M
M
F
M
M
M
M
M
F
M
M
M
M
2 ...
15 ...
32i ..
37vi ...
49 ...
50 ...
5,6 ...
F
M
M
M
M
F
M
13
16 iii
16v
32 iii
43 i
43 ii
47
62 ii
70
8 ...
17 ...
41 i ...
62 iii ...
63i ...
67 ..
F
M
F
M
F
F
M
M
M
M
F
M
M
M
M
24
6
6
24
31
38I'ABLE 2 Co/ilti/lUL'd
CEREBELLAR SIGNS:
21 ... M ... 19 ... 12 ... 47 0 .. 131 .. ... Recovery 2 monithis.
28 ... M ... 20... ?.. 4 2 ... 79... ...Recovery 5 months.
35 ... M ... 21.. 3 ... 9 o0.. 170.. ... Rccovery I month.
VERTIGO:
11 ... Ni ... 20 ... 11 ... <1 ... 15 ... ... Recovery 2 moniths.
30 ... M ...49 ... 1 ... 5 ... 90 ... Recovery.
38 . F. 19 ... I ... <1 . 5 ... ... Rccovcry 1 montlh.
HEMIPLEGIA:
18 ... M ... 19 5 ... 230 18 .. 340 ... Rccovery 2 monitlhs.
26 ... F ... 17 ... .S... N.S. ... 42 ... ... Unkniowni.
39 ... F ... 15 7 18 ... 150 ... .. Recovery I month.
46V ... M ... 11 12 5 8 ... 74 ... ... Partialrecovery6months.
N-Nornmal. N.S.- Not stated. + Abnormal.
hc bccamlc drow\sv, dcevce(opcd nlystagmults, and \\-ias stupecrois on the nlcxt daly.
Recover} was rapid. Librach (38) describes a patient xxith postural vertigo and
no signs apart fronm unequal ptupils with a sluggish reactionl to light. Recovery
wais comiiplete.
Four patients abruptlx developed a hiultiplegia. McNeel (39) described a girl
of 15 who developed a flaccid left hemiplegia following a cotnvulsioin. She
remained unconscious for three days and then made a rapid recovery. Field's
patient (18) developed a hemiplegia after the first fit aind becamiie tetraplegic after
a second fit six days later. He was comatose and very ill for eight days and
then nmade a comiiplete recovery. Pew's patient (46) was observed to have a right
hemiparesis after status epilepticus. He was unconscious for ten wveeks anld was
left with severe brain damage. Green (26) reported a girl who suddenlv developed
a right hemiplegia andl aphasia. The outcome is not revealed. It can only be
surmised whether these cases had vascular lesions, such as an internal carotid
artery occlusion, or an encephalitis which affected chiefly one hemisphere.
In all the patients with encephalomyelitis neurological coniplications appeared
within the first seventeen days. Neck stiffness was reported in seventeen patients
and a positive Kernig's sign in onle other patient. Clinlical evidence of glandular
fever in the formii of enlarged lmlph nodes or a palpable spleen w%as found on
adnission to hospital in thirty-two cases. In fivc cases these signs were definiitely
not observed oni admiiission, but developed aftcr an appreciable interval (four,
six, eleven, thirteen, and twenty-two days) (47, 36, 29, 4, 35). In seven cases
neither splenonmegalv or lymnphadenopathv were reported. In onc casc the patienit
was admitted with a ruptured spleen and the neurological signs appeared on the
following day (67). Only four deaths were reported and in only seven patients
w%vas recovery incomipletc.
40Either the Paul-Bunnell reaction or the blood picture was characteristic of
glandular fever during the illness, but there is one instance of the Paul-Bunnell
test being negative at the onset of neurological complications and reaching a
ritre of 1: 896 five days later (24).
A direct hetrophile agglutinationi test on the (C.S.F. was negative in six patients,
but two positive results were obtaineld (20, 36) wvhen the modified technique
(levised by Silberstein, Bernstein, and Stern (60) was used.
The electroencephalogram (F.E.G.) was reported in eleven cases. It was normal
in one instance; in the remainder generalized slow waves were present without
focal features.
.MORBID ANATOMY.
Fouir of the cases classified as polyneuritis canme to autopsy. Pewx (46vi) reported
the brain as essentially normal on microscopy, and Reske-Nielsen and Mogensen
(51) found congestion and perivascular cedema in the brain, and did not report
on the peripheral nierves. Ricker and colleagues (53) found an extensive cellular
infiltration of the nerve roots and peripheral nerves with small round cells and
eosinophils, and early degenerative changes in the cerebral cortex, anterior grey
coltumns, and Purkinje cells.
Three of the cases classified as encephalomvelitis were examined post-mortem
andl Dolgolpol and Husson's (13) findings have been discussed in the first part of
this paper. Bergin (3) found cellular degeneration in the cortex, brain stem, and
cord with some perivascular hormorrhages, but no cellular infiltrate. Erwin,
Weber, and Manning (16v) also found severe degeneration in all parts of the
braini with infiltration by polymorphs and histiocvtes.
INCIDENCE.
From these case reports no estimate of the incidence of neurological
complications can be made, but the total of seventy-eight cases over thirty years
suggests that they are infrequentlxy recognized. The incidence in reported series
varies. Out of 239 patients, Rafterv and colleagues (48) found three patients with
neurological complications and Rugg-Gunn (54) also found three in a series of
412 patients. On the other hand, Milne (40) found no neurological signs in 141
cases and Contratto (9) found none in 196 cases. The incidence of overt involve-
ment of the parenchyma of the nervous system appears to be under 1 per cent.,
hut this figure may be too low either because minor signs are overlooked, or
because the neurological signs so dominate the clinical picture that the
underlving glandular fever is not appreciated.
CONCLUSION.
The overall age distribution of the cases reflect that of glandular fever, and
the preponderance of males is to some extent due to the number of cases amongst
service personnel who are more at risk from institutional epidemics.
The mortality appears particularly high amongst the polyneuritis group, but
as all the deaths were fronm respiratorv failure it is probable that present-caLv
41
Nftreatment would reduce this figure considerably. In the encephalomyelitis group
a rapid and complete recovery was~usual except amongst those with diffuse
involvement of brain and spinal cord, and although the outlook is probably
better with modern treatment, the incidence of sequelx was higher.
This survey emphasizes the remarkable variety of neurological complications
xvhich may occur. Many of them are familiar syndromes such as polyneuritis,
l)rachial neuropathy, serratus anterior palsy, optic neuritis. The types of
encephalitis, whether presenting with clouding of consciousness and seizures, or
with evidence of focal neurological involvement, do not differ from those met
with after other infectious illnesses such as measles, varicella, scarlet fever, and
mumps. One is led to the conclusion that the conditions are due to a pathological
reaction which is the common end-point of different disease processes, and that
glandular fever encephalitis does not differ substantially from other types of
post-infectious encephalomyelitis.
Attention has already been drawn to the small number of reported cases.
Glandular fever can, at times, be a mild disease with the most diffident clinical
features that may well pass unnoticed in the face of an obvious neurological
(listurbance. A deliberate search for abnormal cells in the blood and the use of
the Paul-Bunnell test in all cases of acute neurological illness may reveal more
cases in which glandular fever is responsible. It should be noted, however, that
the Paul-Bunnell test is often negative in children under 10 years old who have
otherwise typical glandular fever (66).
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